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In Reply Refer To:
FOIA-BLM-2008-01034
blh (954)

VIA USPS EXPRESS MAIL
SEP 1 6 2008

This letter is being written in response to your Freedom of Information Act (FOIA)
request dated September 6, 2008, and received in this office on September 8. In your
letter you ask for copies of all correspondence between Sarah Palin, in her capacities of
Mayor of Wasilla, Chairman of the Alaska Oil and Gas Commission, and Governor of
Alaska, and the Bureau of Land Management - Alaska (BLM - Alaska).

In response to your request, BLM - Alaska has located 39 pages of documents which
we are providing to you in their entirety (see documents enclosed). The fee for providing
these documents is less than $30 and is not being charged in accordance with 43 CFR
2.16(b)(2) and 2.18(a).

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact me at (907) 271-3356 or by email
at bhenry@blm.gov.

Sincerely,

"---~
Brendan L. Henry
Acting FOIA Coordinator
Bureau of Land Management, Alaska State Office

Enclosures
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MWI I lOW 

The Honorable Sarah Palin 
Governor of Alaska 
P.O. Box 110001 
Juneau, AK 99811 

Dear Governor: 

This letter is in response to the Governor's Consistency Review (GCR) for the East Alaska 
Proposed Resource Management Plan/Final Environmental Impact Statement (PRMP/FEIS). 
Bureau of Land Management (BLM) planning regulations in 43 CFR 1610.3-2 afford state 
Governors an opportunity to review an RMP/EIS to identify any known inconsistencies between 
the RMP and approved state or local plans, policies or programs. The East Alaska PRMPIFEIS 
was published on June 2, 2006, and made available for State review at that time. The GCR, 
dated August 29,2006, found the PRMP/FEIS to be inconsistent with state priorities, policies, 
and land use plans. This finding was based on the BLM's proposal to retain certain lands under 
Public Land Order 5150, which resulted in continued federal management ofportions of the 
pipeline/utility corridor. 

The GCR recommended that the inconsistency be resolved as follows: "I request that PLO 5150 
be revoked and State selections be made available for conveyance." In addition, the GCR 
requested clarification of certain technical and administrative points. As previously discussed 
with Department of Natural Resources (DNR) staff, the Record of Decision will clarify the 
technical and administrative points in a manner that meets the State's concerns. I cannot; 
however, recommend at this time the complete revocation of PLO 5150 to allow for conveyance 
of pipeline/utility corridor lands to the State. My reasons for not accepting this recommendation 
are explained below. 

Since the issuance ofPLO 5150 in 1971, the passage of the Federal Land Policy and 
Management Act (FLPMA) and the Alaska National Interest Land Conservation Act (ANILCA) 
provide Congressional direction and mandates under which public lands, including those in the 
pipeline/utility corridor, are to be managed. FLPMA established the general policy that public 
lands be retained in federal ownership and emphasizes multiple use management ofthe lands. 
ANILCA requires federal agencies to evaluate the effect on subsistence use and needs in 
determining whether to permit the use. occupancy or disposition of public lands. 
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The East Alaska PRMPIFEIS describes the resource values and the uses that occur on the lands 
withdrawn for the pipeline/utility corridor. These include recreation, forestry, subsistence, 
minerals, and use as a transportation/utility corridor. The public, in comments submitted during 
the planning process, supported continued federal management of pipeline/utility corridor lands 
with multiple use management. Decisions made within the East Alaska PRMP/FElS support this 
public sentiment by maintaining administration ofthe lands as federal public lands and 
emphasizing their use as a transportation/utility corridor, as Special Recreation Management 
Areas, as a forestry emphasis area (for the Tiekel block), and as an area available for subsistence. 

The State's topfiling on the pipeline/utility corridor is not a current valid selection. It represents 
a potential selection that will only become effective after the withdrawal is lifted. The general 
provision ofANILCA section 810(c) does not require the BLM to ignore its specific obligations 
under section 81O(a) nor does subsection (c), on its own, mandate that the BLM modify PLO 
5150 to make lands, in addition to those identified in the PRMPIFEIS, available to the State of 
Alaska. The determination ofwhether to revoke or modify PLO 5150 is a discretionary BLM 
decision to be made in the course ofour resource management planning efforts in accordance 
with applicable law and regulations. 

Given the public testimony and the analysis presented in the PRMPIFEIS, I do not believe that a 
recommendation to revoke PLO 5150 would be consistent with ANILCA. Specifically, I do not 
believe that such an action would meet the three determinations required by ANILCA section 
810.(a) (3)(A), (3)(B) and (3)(C). 

The BLM worked with the state throughout this planning process to ensure consistency with 
State priorities, policies, and land use plans. This is evident in the State/BLM coordination and 
consultation that occurred during the planning process and in the PRMPIFEIS treatment of issues 
such as travel management on State-selected lands. Efforts were made throughout the planning 
process to reach decisions that would be consistent with DNR area plans where possible. The 
BLM made reasonable efforts during the planning process and prior to the publication of the 
PRMPIFEIS to work with the State on the resolution of the pipeline/utility corridor issue. In the 
PRMPIFEIS, we agreed to recommend the modification of PLO 5150 to allow for the 
conveyance of 82,500 acres to the State. The East Alaska PRMPIFEIS is the product of a well
reasoned, properly implemented, and comprehensive resource management planning effort on 
the part of the BLM and the Proposed RMP reflects the quality ofthe process. 

I am committed to working with the State of Alaska in the implementation of the East Alaska 
RMP and in assisting the State in meeting the December 2008 deadline for providing final 
priorities for conveyance. In the Record of Decision for the PRMP/FEIS, the BLM will provide 
for future negotiations with the State regarding the pipeline/utility corridor. I am willing to 
consider and recommend further modification of PLO 5150 to allow for the conveyance of 
additional lands within the pipeline/utility corridor to the State of Alaska as long as the BLM is 
able to adequately meet all of its other management responsibilities, including management of 
the pipeline/utility corridor and subsistence resources and activities. 
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This concludes my response to your Governor's Consistency Review. According to our planning 
regulations in 43 CFR 1610.3-2, you have 30 days from receipt of this letter to submit a written 
appeal to the BLM Director. The Director will accept your recommendations ifhe determines 
that the recommendations provide for a reasonable balance between the national interest and the 
State's interest. The Director must communicate to you in writing and publish in the Federal 
Register the reasons for accepting or rejecting your recommendations. If you or your staff have 
any questions regarding this letter or the consistency review process, please call me at 271-5080 
or Gary Reimer at 267-1205. 

Sincerely, 

Thomas P. lonnie 

Thomas P. Lonnie 
State Director 

cc: Tom Irwin, Commissioner, ONR 
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DIVISION TRACKING SHEET
 
(Note: Attention: Staff Assistant, please track within your Division) 

SD#0618
 
DUE DATE: 09/12/406
 

Date Received: 09/06/06 

FILE CODE: SPECIAL
 L!.JCongressional UControlled 
Correspondence 

ITo: AK-910 Iulia Dougan Referred To: AK-050 ( Faxed 8130 ) 

seeking clarification on various issues in the East Alaska 

From: Office of the Governor Return To: ASD STAFF ASSISTANT, AK-910 
Signator: Julia Dougan 

Reference: DUE DATE to requester: 09112106 

Letter from State of Alaska, Office of the Governor, Action Taken: 

Faxed pp #Resource Management Plan/Final Environmental Impact 
Statement. Please see attachment with letter outlining 
what areas they are requesting clarification on. 

Answered By and Date: 

Please draft a response for Julia's signature. 
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STATE OF ALASKA WWW.lICN'••TATIE.AIC.ut1 

OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR 
JUNEAU 

RECEIVED AUG 30 2DDB 

August29,2006 

Ms. Julia Dougan 
Acting State Director 
Bureau of Land Management 
Alaska State Office 
222 West Seventh Avenue, Suite 13 
Anchorage, AX 99513-7599 

Dear Ms. Dougan: 

. Thank you for providing the State of Alaska with a copy or the Bureau of 
Land Management (BLM) East Alaska Reso'W"CC Management Plan/Final 
Environmental Impact Statement (RMP/EIS) prepared using BLM's planning 
regulations and guidance issued under the Federal Land Policy and 
Manaaement Act of 1976 (FLPMA) and the National Environmental Policy Act 
of 1969 (NEPA). We appreciate BLM's efforts to work and consult with state 
resource agencies throughout the development of this platl. I believe that this 
cooperative approach has benefited both the state and BLM. We appreciate 
this additional opportunity to identify inconsistencies with approved state 
plans, policies, and programs. 

There remains one major issue where the plan is not consistent with 
state policy and plans - that being the RMP/ EIS proposal to retain the Pipeline 
Utility Corridor established through Public Land Order (PLO) 5150 in federal 
ownership. As you know. the state and the federal governments. including 
BLM, share many of the same goals. objectives, and interests pertaining to 
Alaska's resources and the benefits that acCnle to our citizens. We have a 
shared interest in seeing a transportation corridor maintained to support 
development of resources owned by the U.S. government and the State of 
Alaska. BLM has previously modified PLO 5150 to allow for state acquisition 
of lands in the corridor north of the Brooks Range and certain areas south of . 
the Yukon River, subject to existing rights-of-way. The federal government 
anticipated additional conveyances of pipeline corridor land from federal 
ownership as evidenced in the process described in the Federal Agreement and 
Grant Right-of-Way for the Trans Alaska Pipeline System (TAPS). Clearly the 
federal government envisioned additional conveyances to the state within the 
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cotridor and the state has planned for future conveyances as evidenced by 
state policies and land use plans. 

The lands in PLO 5150 were withdrawn to enable construction of the 
pipeline and to ensure a viable transportation and utility corridor for future 
development opportunities. The TAPS line is well estabUshed and additional 
rights-of-way have been established for a future gas pipeline. A. a result. 
future use of the corridor for oil and gas transportation is ASSured, regardless 
of o,wnership, and the state's commitment to the development of Alaska's 
resoUrces and the ability to move them to market is strong. There is no need 
for further federal retention of corridor lands. Irrespective of land ownership, 
BLM and the state will continue to cooperate in the administration of the oU 
pipeline and any future IllS pipeline. In addition. any lands transferred to the 
state will be subject to valid e'Cisting rights such a8 the TAPS lease. The state 
~es that state ownership of corridor lands is desirable and appropriate 
and I consider this a high priority or my administration. 

The state has articulated our policy of state o'Wnenhip of the corridor 
lands through the Ownership Priority List submitted to the BLM state director 
Henri Bisson on September 28, 2005. The list establishes the priorities for 
state land selections aa required under Section 906(f)(1) of the Alaska National 
Interest Lands Conservation Act and Section 404 of the Alaska Land Transfer 
Acceleration Act. The state has a remaining land entitlement of approximately 
13 million acres, and the land within PLO 5150 is some of the very best federal 
land remaining that can be transferred to the state. Most of the state 
selections that are within PLO 5150 are ranked as *1 priority (the highest 
ranking) for state ownership. 

Although most of our selections within PLO 5150 are ranked high, those 
portions of PLO 5150 that abut large blocks of existing state owned lands, 
such as the land along the Richardson Highway from Paxson to SourdOUgh, 
would be ofutmost priority to the state. The state has also focused its final 
selections on high value multiple use lands with mineral and recreation 
"alues, such as land within PLO 5150 in the Alaska Range. Some of the areas 
of areatest interest to the state are ncar Canwell Glacier east of the Richardson 
Highway and BLM land west of the Delta River. We appreciate that the final 
version of the East Alaska RMP would revoke a. portion of PLO 5150 in the 
area west of the Delta River. Our prioriti2ation of state selections 
demonstrates the importance the State of Alaska attaches to state ownership 
of these lands. 
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The Copper River Basin Area Plan for State Lands prepared by the 
Alaska Department of Natural Resources (DNR) and the Alaska Department of 
Fish and Game in December 1986 further articulates state policy for the 
transfer of corridor lands to the state. The state land use plan calls for state 
selection of PLO 5150 lands and incorporates planning decisions for these 
corridor lands within the Copper River Basin plan area, including specific 
references on pages 3-109, 3-179. 4-1 to 4-5,4-7, and maps for management 
units 16 and 27 (copies of referenced pages are enclosed). 

The Tanana Basin Area Plan for State Lands prepared by DNR in 1991 
also includes land use designations for PLO 5150 lands in the northem 
portion of the BLM planning area (see page 3-178 and maps for Management 
Subunit 5C). These state land provisions were included baaed on the 
assumption that these state selections would eventually become state owned. 

While we appreciate BLM's modification of the Draft RMPI EIS to 
accommodate the conveyance of additional lands within the corridor. we find 
that BLM's reluctance to revoke PLO 5150 in its entirety is inconsistent with 
state selection priorities and policies, and the Copper River Basin and Tanana 
Basin Area Plans for state lands. 

Furthermore, we find that much of the analysis and justification for the 
retention of PLO 5150 is incorrectly based upon a perceived need to retain the 
PLO for subsistence purposes. PLO 5150 was not established to provide for 
aubsi$tence use. of fecl~alland, thercfore. this is not a valid reason for BLM 
to retain the PLO. In fact, the conveyance of the selected. lands within PLO 
5150 to the state will not remove these lands from subsistence hunting but 
wW merely remove overlapping federal hunting regulations. The state's 
subsistence hunting regulations will remain in eft'ect and may be able to be 
modified to reflect a more sensible, consolidated land ownership pattern. 
These lands, should they be conveyed, will not be lost to subsistence hunters. 
They will merely be regulated by one less entity. 

Therefore, pursuant to 43 CFR § 1610.3-2, I rmd the retention of PLO 
5150 to be inconsistent with state priorities. policies, and state land use 
plans. I requcst that PLO 5150 be rcvoked and state selections be made 
available for conveyance. In addition, 1 request that you consicler the points 
outlined in the enclosure to this letter that would benefit from further 
clarification within the Record of Decision for this plan. 

I would also like to take this opportunity to commend your staff for their 
fme work in developing the East Alaska Resource Management PlanjEIS and 
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in particular acknowledge BLM's efforts to address state concern. throughout 
the development of this plan. Our respective agency representatives have 
developed an effective working relationship that I trust will serve BLM and the 
state well in future planning efforts. 

;1 iIi I 

Enclosures: 

Sincerely yours, 

~~ 
~"'.,"'UO H. Murkowski 

ovemor 

Points th :t will etlt from Clarification in the Record of 
Deci.,.·,u......-

Copper River Basin Area Plan, excerpts: 
-Page 3-109, Management Unit 16 Tiekel/Richarclson 
-Map Unit 16 
-Page 3-179, Management Unit 27. Gulkana River-

Richardson Highway
 
-Map Unit 27
 
-Pages 4-1 through 4-5, and 4-7, Chapter 4,
 

Implementation 
Tanana Basin Area Plan. excerpts: 

·Page 3·178. Management Unit SC, North Slope of the 
Alaska Range 

-Map Unit 5 

co: Michael L. Menge, ComnUssioner. Ala.ska. Department of Natural 
Resources 

McKie Campbell, Commissioner, Alaska Department ot Fish and Game 
John Katz, Director of State/Federal Relations and Special Counsel, 

Alaska Office of the Governor 
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PolDt. that wtI1 benefit trom Clarification ill the Record 01 DeclBlon 

Please clarify in the Record of Decision that section 1110{a) of ANILCA allows 
the use of snowmachines, motorboats, airplanes, and non.motorized surface 
~sportationfor traditional activities and for travel to and from villages and 
homesite.. Clarification of this issue as it pertains to Wild and Scenic Rivers in 
the Record of Decision would be beneficial to the public and land managers. 
(Page 43, Acce$$, 1-paragraph.) 

Please clarify that 43 CFR Par 36.11 (e) implements Executive Order 11644 
which allows the use of otT-highway vehicles on routes or areas designated for 
such use instead of Title XI of ANILCA as mentioned in the text. (Page 51 and 
53, Delta and GuZkana W&SR Corridor Area, RMP Decisions.) 

Please note that in contrast to BLM policy, the state does not consider trapping 
a ·commercially oriented activity." We request that BLM clarify in the Record. of 
Decision that FLPMA leases and occupancy type permits for trapping cabins will 
be issued consistent with 43 eFR § 2920.1-1. (Page 122, FLPMA Sec.302 
pennits.) 

Please clarify that "The State of Alaska regulates State subsistence fisheries 
and hunts on PRIVATE LANDS and all state lands and waters" in order to avoid 
future confusion. (Page 378, Current Program Admtnistration.) 

Please clarify how the conclusion in Appendix It that actions taken under 
Al~mative B would significantly affect access to subsistence resources by the 
26 communities that have a customary and traditional use of resources in Unit 
13 was reached. Currently this assumes that all communities with s. po.iti~ 
C&T use determination use the affected BLM lands and, more specifically, that 
the affected BLM lands are a key component of the areas used by these 
communities. It is difficult to reach this conclusion based on the information 
provided in the text of the EIS. (Appendix E, Page 10, ANILCA Section 810 
Analysis, section B.2.4, Findings, 2nd pQragraph.) 
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MANAGEMENT UNIT 1&: Tl.kel/Richard.on 

Back.round 
Thil ~na.emeAt unit includes the Iud &lOftl the Richardson Hlabny - Ttaas-Alask:L 
PipeliDe Utility Corridor froa TOIl,ina to the TilDa River. The entire unit (ex~ept 
cwo lDlall recreatioll sites) it federal (BLM) lalld ,chat the ,tato wlll select. The 
U.s. se,rctary of the IDCorior will Dcod to revoke Publi~ Land Order (PLO) S1S0 to 
allow ~. Itace to receive this lueS. The ltate JIll requ.eued that chi, federal 
whhdrawal be r.vokt4. 

XaadditloD to servhal II ODe or Aluka'. lRost important Ctasqportarioa roue", the 
area is ,110 1IHcl ror toer,.UoD, ba. lome forestry nlu.lI. anc! provld.. ac"1I to 
adjacent lauds Cor ha.lldna. bikl..... aDd trt.ppinl. The road tbrou,ll the aroe Collows 
tbe Littl. ToneiDI and Tlltel Riv.n and. II vlry looDlc. The IPfUC' bark blllle hal 
inteltod and kill.d lIULIly ot ,the trees 1D tbll ar... 

~.n•••rn.ntlnt.nt 
Land chac the ttate sol.eu aDd aOQuIr,. In ebb arca wlll be JUDI,cd. for lIlultiplo 
ase witJa emplaull OD tra.lportltloD, flOreadoll, tor.try. aDdun!.aaoDL Tb'lr.a 
will be o~u.el to JlUDeral ..try (UDder .Ltd. most ot thI. area il ololed by ?La S1'0) 
-xc.pt elle pl~ltu rlallt-or·wIY. Littl. TODliDa RIver wlU be ololad co new min.ral 
e.uy to proceCC ..lIaoD .,aWllll,. anel rHriD, areu &Del reor..don valuolo The lcat• 
•howd not .elect alllaad la rho Tickel Block .1 a conditioD ot recelvlDI title to 
thOle IUleta pfopoatd tor ,.lect10D• 

Up to '00 a"1I (DII) or IIttl.lDlIle llDd will be otterod tot ptlvato o-n.rsh1p lr· tho 
Itate recelva dde to "nd in tlUs unit. Areu ofrered tor settlemeat wlll be 
oaretully located to avoid bard., vie.,... tram tho hilhway. Lu.d ia l.'II.ll.l1Che chutes 
aad rU-oUti wlU lot be trlDlrerr,d co Dr!va'CI OWDUlhlp throu,h lllDd orr.rm... 
])()1'/PfI wiU alIo b. ooDiulted mdeoiliou rellrd1Da laDd ules to mlDlmlu impactt 
OD traftlc tlow &ad avold sarety laaardl _aud by the locaCloll ot aooell road, for 
laILel ott.rla.... Bee.... of til.., POIODUa! huarell, mOlt Nltable l.tUom.Dt land 
will b. tOIla.cl in eu Dortlaera pan oC thil malLl,tmeDt unle. 

Th' exlni_. ltate reoroauoD lite at Littl. TonelDa aDel resl ar•• at MoWle BlUy 
MitobeU wlU be r.tailled iD pubUc oW.lrsllip aDd lIlaJlll,ed .. state reoreation sires. 

Mana.ement GuldeDn•• 
TJ'a1lI .., Acce.. to 'Hera! L.... The Itaee wiU feacrvo ace... to t.~ral 
laBd.I throup ar_ pro~ed ror 1a~ orCorial" cOnliatoat wlch tho pideUn.. in 
Ckapter 2 of chu plaa. 

Pot••t.... Gas LI.. Corrielor. A loute tor thl Yukoll.pa.ciric aanual ,as IIDe from 
Prudhoe Bay to Valdez I. proposed throap this unit. The rouee roulbly Darall.1s 
tho TAPI 11no. A corddor 600 toOl wid. OR both alda ot tho TAn Un. eould b. 
reserved in .tate owa.rlhiD tor :& DOlllbl. t1atur. IU UDO uDdl a mOrl Ipecilio 
route i, ettabU.hod. 

Granl rltt. E:d&tiDI sravel pitl will ba retained in public owutrlh5p tor 
ma.rerill.ites. 

Sel.le VaI'I'. All development alolll the Richardson Hllbwl, corridor should be
 
%ooate4 ..d d.d.aed to nalabaiz. Imploa Oft yi.WI trom Ch. hi.hway. n. p!alllllll,
 

Ace 6329499 

-
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nekel/Rlchardaon
 
ItlW 

~ 

U.S.G.S. Quad: 
Vald. 

Mapecaae: 
':210,000 

~ State Owned 
~ State Selected 
r&\\1 Native/Private OWned 
c:::::D Native Selected 
c::::J Federal 
I"I'AI Proposed State selections 
--- Trails on public landa 
MJpIlho_ approxlmat.looatlcm of euements 
to .... Iand.nd malO'traUt acto...t.t. 'and. 
Porttonl of tralls may cro.. prlvatt land.. see appendIx D. 
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MANAGEMENT UNIT 27: Gullalna River - Richardson Hlchway •
 

B.cklfound
 
Thil maD_BomeDI unit IDcludel stato-oWDed IIDd lOci 'tat....I.Ctcd laad, and federal 
land Ihal m. ,tal. Ihoulc! leleol 810DI the RichardsoD Hlahway froID SolUdo\Jlh to 
PauoD. It a110 InQludea .tat.-ownec! shorelanda un.der the Gu.l1Cana kivcr atid paxson 
Lak.. The CJ1alkana lUyor up,cr.a1ft from Soureloulh II a NalloDal Wild. allel Scellie: 'RIver 
al1el i. poDular Cor rilhillt lDd river floatina. FrOID SourdoulhlO Ihe Copper lUver, 
tho Oulkalla River tlow, cbroup 1'fative oorporadOD land. no river is navi.able; 
tIa.reloro. lia. 1.ad ulider th. 1'0"1011 ot the rlvor lhat flo,," mroulh C1lO Nath-e Iud. 
CODy.yaIlO" 11 ltat. own.d. Howe,,", 1••al appea" 011 the Davi,.billey decision are 
pendOla from A'htu. IIla. The GulleaDa RJyer u4 )JulOn Lak. are imponallt Cor "lmOl\ 
spa.l1lDa Ulel r..rID.. Molt Iud. around PulOIl Lako is Cedotally OWQ.d althoulh it 
hi. bOeDlel,clad by Nlt1'1e oorporarioaa. BLM mallislu a eampltoucl OJ', the cut 
shore at 'he lak" a populu atanlq polDt Cor poo~le noatifta Che Guiana R.iver. 

LaDd .10DI the tlicbardJon Hi.bway is Ule4 tor hU1ltlnl'lft.4 ttapphla. Th. Trails-Alaska 
Plpellna and POul"l. tout.. tor a tutur. 1lltural , .. liae allo travCrle this \lait, . 
Molen Lato, ncar the lUcharClsoll Hilhwa)', il used at a cunpilll arlai it ls solDie and. 
hal the o1Sly major COCtoDwoo4 .t&uda fOr lOme discanc.. Th. lO\lthom .nd or the lake 
11 privately OWIlCcS. Sovel'&1 ott-road vohio1c traU, chat provic1. IOCOlI to tb.e 
Gatoaa IUver country s~rt at a lake to che northwClt. Thlre are w01lduf'ul viol" of 
the W'raDllll Moun!aiu acd the 11ImnincUIlI c;oUJatryslde ttom Kopll lUll. 
I • 

Federallalld iA tho ~Jp.llftO corridor h.. beell wlthdrawil trom nate so16Ot!0n by the
 
Secretary o£ til, IIltorlGr thr01l,h Public Lanel Or4or SlSO. The IlItO has requested
 
rhi.I witJsd,*waJ be removed. to ••loct laDd within tho oorrJdor. ILM cont.nels char the
 
ltate .hould Dot mako laQd ..leot!oDl 'lll me pipeUlle corridor.
 

Man.pment Intent . 
Thll 11lClro 1UR&,elMat unit ahou1cl b. lUll.led tor .ultlple bMI with Imphui. OQ
 
publl0 J'.ofeat!l)u. providinl • tr&lllponatiOIl Illel udllty oorri4or, and. Pfolcctilll
 
fish and -wlldUCo. Mcic" and 'IDoa LUll will be malla.ed .. recreacion lakes (lee
 
P. 2·41). . 
Ma.....c.t S.b.alt 2'4. Thil II eho road aad Plpelill. oonl4or froID. Sourclou,h to
 
Meied Lake. n. aut. shouldseleee r.d.r&1lud. in the corridor that will "c
 
1IlI1l'aoe! tot multipl. u... with emph.11I OD tnalponadoa, recreacion. aad wi1411f.
 
habitat. Statc-owuccl land ill lh. lubullit is opea to miaeJ'u clltry. A,4dbionaL Landi
 

. coDv.yoeI to tM ltall wJll be OD.Il.d to ml1leral 'Atty. except the TAPS ript-ot-way 
aDel SprlD8 Cr••k. SpriAl Creek Is glolCd to miDen! locatioa to prote~t salmon 
rpawllJnl hlbitat. T1afI subunit U.. witlllil a iIIajot mi.ration rout. tor caribou. All 
land 111ft wlU be l1toct Ind dolitatd so &I not 10 impede earlbou ml,ntlollL 

Ma",.IIl••t S.b..alt 2'71t. T1UI 1. th. rOld anel pipeline conidor frOm Meier. Lake 
to jutt nortb ot Pusoa. Th. Iud wW b. malll.eeI Cor JD\&lripl. usc, with cm.phul. on 
traaaportatioll, wildlif. habitat., reor..t1oa, aael sotd.m.nt. n ...baut U 0PID 
Or,oa COllvoyallc:e to tU stat•• will be ODell to IILInenl _uy. na TAPS dlht-of-Yiay 
~i1I nJll&iD clOlOd W aUD.rallocalloa to prOtlC1 ex1stlna aDel ("Cure utlUt)' USOS; 
Sprilll Creek will remala olOl.d to miDenl100atio1l to protl~ labaOIl aplwDinl 
habhaCo AddJdoD&1 sit.. tor pllbU~ accla to Paxson Lake sAou14 b4 id~lltiri.el and 
r..~_ Lalld ofrtrill" rOt rtcrndonaJ &ft.d YOIt-rouad settlcmc%lt art alJowe4 JJl 
tbil 11Ibunll, wtch III oadmated not land otferillt of 400 .~re.. Land oUerinl' will 
probably l:Hl in scatterod parella ot Iud suitable (01' sctdc!DCllt alon8 tho hllhwlY• 
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-
 CHAPTER 4 
'"' = 

-
Introduction 
Thll chapter clacribea the aeti(lJlS ncceuary to implc1Ull. tho land. "'0 polloi.. 
proJ)OMcl by this pin. IJlcl'CIdod arc propoced .olecdoDi. rot1D.quiahmuu, anC! 
uc:hanl"i propo,eel coopuat1ve aareemeDIii land ute c1asaitlaadoDI; maIlll.manl 
pluAinl priorit*: recolDmondadoDI tor loBl.latlvo doal.n.arioDli and procedure. tor 
pl.1i moclitlcatioll and amendmenr. 

I 
rropo.ed Selections, ReHnqul.hment., and Exchanl.' 

. ; ; 
, ,	 T~. Copper lUv... Buin Ar. l1ulclendCies MVoral areas within tU buin for
 

tuture ltate lelectiolll, r.UJlqlllshmenl at .electioGs, Or laad oxohaJl"" Thil
 
Motion provict.. C!.uJlI 01 theM Iclecciou and reUnqulshmOlllS aad also dJ.cuaaea
 
O~tr laud oWDenhlp ill1l... The IDA.,. aD pa.es 4-3 anc! 4-5 delillolte these
 
"leotionl ud tell11qlllthments.
 

ADDITIONAL S'l'ATB SELlcnONS 

no state 11 e~uit1ed co I.IOQt adclitioDlllands ror stlrt own.r,hip trom neue.... 
ullapproprlatc4, aad WlrIMtyed p\lbUo IIDda. la the Copper IUv., BIU, there Ir. 
over 1 ~IUo" acro or foderallaDdi that the ltate "ou.1d nUl sel.ct. Most ot 
tUl l&Del i. ia tile TI.tel Block. Denali Block. or Dear SllnL 

Buru...f LaD' Ma.a,.•••t (BLM) Tt.k.1 .ook. Thll at... approx1m&toly 500.000 
aorea. hN b.,o. cODilder.d tor .tate IIleotloD 1a the Dalt, !)ut was ro~cred due to 
1l~t.4 ~••ouroo valuOi lAd be~lIsl BL~I mana,.mlllt objoaUy.. for moat of these 
l.ncb .rc ,imilar to tho'l ot the atue. Primary resource value. aro fIsh and 
wl1dUt. habbar. 80m tor.ttY. rec:;readoll. IIlCi mlAeral potential exilrs on this 
Iud. n. lUcJlardioD Rilhway cnv.nea part or dlis ate&, but it presently withdrawn.... trolD ltatt ..lecUoL Thloo Ipociflc para or rile Tiekel Block are propoled rOt 
Itate IIleotloDl; tb.• •cae. I. Iloe IDtor.ned in "lecdn. tbe oDlire Tlekel Block as 
propo.ed by BLM. 

..	 'ropo_ Tb.,.. Paa - Mit BtIl, Mltellell Settedo.. T1ae at&to OWIlI tbe 
TlaOIllPiOD .... aad W'onhlaltOa Olaelu ana. The area to tho eat or the Put 
&Joq m. JUahar4101l maln,a, 8110 lIlcluCSea specm.cuIar scenery witll excellent 
tOor.adOA OI)I)O"\lDII:1oI. TlUa arc. Includes rhe lower Tlinl Rive~, eel th.e 
middle 1nd0D ot JIl' TiokellUver, aDd Mount Biny Mitchell. It ,h.oulcl be 
Hlecte4 by the nato to be manapcl tor recteatioa and iDcluded Ia any future 
r.CltUUOa .rea. 

n. (04.ra1 BLM maDales the Trana-Alaska Pipclia Utility Corridor thac was 
..." withdrawD tram state .electibll by PubUc Laad Order (PLO) '1$0. 'an ot thO
 

propoeed seleCltloll lies withlD PLO $150. The stato hu roquoltl4 cbat thc
 
secretary or eho Interior remove this withdrawal. To dati. the lecrotlLry has not
 

.... 
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h~~ored che nlte'. requell. Thil witbdtawal in the Copper R.iver Baain inclQdcl
 
all r.el.tal 1..~d. aloft, the RiChtrcUon Hi,hw..y (rola Sov.rcloulh to Puson Lak~ ~ncl
 
Crom Tl)~s1na to the Tlioa R.h·or.
 

MOlt ot the area is Ilpille: mOlt '004 torest lands alonl the Tlekel R.lver ILre
 
north of thilaelection (see area ·c"). The proposed selection encompasses
 
approdmately 4~.OOO lcr...
 

(,,0111 Description: T. 7 S., R. 1 E., S6CtioDI 13-36; T. 7 S.. I.. 1 W.•
 
SecdoDI 13·3~; T. 8 S.. I.. 1 E.. Seotions 1-11; T. 8 S.. I.. 1 W.. Sactiolll
 
I-II. AU CaM.
 

b.	 To••lu .I.t Ar••• Tho scatO should lolo~t apprOltllNtely '.000 &cus of' 
land located e l of ehe Richardlon HiaAway and wen or Bernard Creck. A Ir,\'ci 
rOld pa.... ChtOulh the we.tern part or this tracL The road is l~ lood . 
coftdltioll rt~ the lov.ch. but wpauible to most vehioici at i" Qorcbern end due 
to lancillides. The laati iI well drained with mi14:cl dc;id\lOlil anel cOlliferous treo 
cover and ii Gil .. plateau (eleYl.U()D 2,100 to ~400 (Nt) abovo tbe Tonsi.n& River 
valley. The land has pot.ndal tOr low 4eaahy seetlemcsu .nc!, if' ac:quirod by 
the Stl1e, w111 be otCereel tor private ow~ersbip. Tho lall.<I II o~tlido 'LO 5150. 
A. small part or the Ber.ard Creek Valky i. i.llel"dcclln the seloodon. The 
Borurti Croek valley would be rccaiateS j~ naco owner.hip boc:aulO ot itS llah and 
wlldl1te values anel to PfotOct all important trail to Kilnball '111. 

Lelal Dcscriptioll: T. 3 S., R. I 2., Section' 1, 1)-14, :23-:26; T. 3 S.• Ro. 2
 
E., Sec:t1olll 6. 7. 18, 19. All CRM.
 

e.	 lllehar.'OD Hi,bwa, Corridor tram Toaslla co TilDa RI"r. Land alan. the 
lUchardlon Hiahwa)' ha. 10lne .,"lolD.nt lnel (or.ltty potentIal and it In importlnt 
transportatiOD allel "tlUty corridor. In. 14dbion co the hl,bway. tho 
Tl'aDl-Aluka oil pip.lino lAd Valdoa-CopI'er RIvet .Iootrlo interd. tollow this 
rOule. Tho drate plaD lelenliCie, .Iveral atea. saitablo tor land oCterinp In 
th.ll c:otrlelor. 

The Iwte .hould. seloot the .ntire hi,h",ay and utilhy oorridor. Land welt ot
 
the corridor, boewo'll sC&t. lan4 Mlr Tonlllli L&ke and che oorritior (65.000
 
acrel). Ihould 1l0C be ..looeld by tb. state b.oa\lsl It II mountainoul terrain.
 
wh:h limited feaource valu'l.
 

The corridor it comporarily wIthheld from stace selection by PLO 'ISO [SOl
 
doscrlpeioll in 1(a.)].
 

Total lelectiolll would. be approxlmacely 49,92.0 acres. 

Losal DOIOriptions: T. 4 S.. R.. 2 E.. SectioDi 30. 31; T. 4 S., R. I I ..
 
S.odollA 3-10. 14-36; T. $ S•• a. 2 Eo, S'OtloD' .s-•• 11-19; T. S S., R. I
 
Eo, SO~tioD' 1, 2, 11·14. U-ZI. SI-36; r. 6 S•• 1l. 1 E.. Se~tiOI\l 4-1,
 
17-20, "9-32; T. «5 S.. I.. 1 W.• Sec:dolU 13, 24. 25; T. 7 S., R. I I.,
 
So~tJonl '-8. All caM. 

North RleharuoD Hllbway Corridor. Th. land own.nhip pI-Item. aloll8 the
 
1l.iobardlo4 HlahwaJ from Sourdoulh to Paxton i. oon£1I1In.. Sov.ral red.ral land
 
withc:!rawall and Itat. Icleetionl rna40 at dlU.ront l1m.s afCoct lind In thil arot.
 
Molt (If' thb area lies' withi~ the area withh.ld by PlO SUO [see delcripdon under
 
1(1)].
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Alew of thot. arca art already soleated by die stice. howover. m.OIt aol.ctlonl will 
" Ii 
I noe beaOIllt valid- \ulul PLO '150 illirtoc1. Much or this lInd mcca the orlteria tor 

stahi selection because ot its recrearion. tr,asportation. wildlife. Illd settlement 
vala.l. The land ia also lIs.d ror aceOlS to other nato-owned land to the easc. 

-


-I'

~ . 

...
 

-


Tho atale should aOQuire mOlt land within the utility corridor and tho ar. outside 
tbe corridor that .ur1Oun41 Paxlon at tb. juaotion ot the D.nall nd Jt.JohatcUOIl 
Hll!lwayt. LeAd Dear Paxson and Meiers L.k. has settlemellt potentiaL Some areas 
aroul1d Melon LaIC. u. us.d u camplDI ar.... The Hapn Mill area offen exeeUeat 
\fiews ot till WraD,eU mountaial and hal been proposed u the lacation tor a Icenic 
puUcnaCo The Itat. would .01.0« about dO.OOO acr•• ot Iud III thl. ar.a and lIIay !leed 
to l'CUIur ocher s.l.etloDs in the area wh.n 'LO '150 II tevokocL Lal1d luttoulldiaa 
Pauoa Lak. Is wlthdtlwn by BLM for publi.c recreatioa thJ'ouab PLO ~25. 

Lep! DO.Clrlp~on; T. 10 N.. It. 1 W.. CRM. Scotiol. 4-9, 16-21.21,,33 (a11 Ul PLO 
5150): T. 11 MOl JL 1 W.. CllM sections 3.10. 15-22, 27,21. '0-34 (all i1L PLO 
'''0); T•. 22 S., R. 11 E., F.M.. SectlODl 1-36. CRM. 

D,.aIl mlhwa7. Oa No.e2Q1)tr 12, 1986, tho ltat. filed ••lootloDi aD ovor 1 million 
aora of federal land al0•• the Dculi Hip..aY'. Theso sclct:dOll' border thc' Coppu 
Ri'Yot Buia area. The purpol. of thaa selection WILl to live tM 'tat. tho ootlon 
of recti.viA. dtl. to laiala vdQe rec:readoll, habi~t, .ad .intr.llaDelI a10DI the 
Dewl HJp.".,. The nate ,hould &Cleet Ch~ romaiDlnll.nd botweon '-zaOIl and thelO 
Mlcc:tiou 10 tb....t beoa1ll0 their rOSOurQO valuCi arc hlllilir to lands ..loccecl Oft 
November 12. DNa will eval"..tt thctt ..ltetionl to d.cermlno which l.nd the .tate 
~cairea to recoivo tit!, to: ~lI.o towlllhip IDCludlll1 Swode t:.ako, tho townahlp 
iftClucUhl huol1 MollDcaln. and part of the township west or maDal.lDeDt ullll 11B that 
illOludo. IIw DOIl&U Hipway. Thil block ot land I. InoorooralOCl ill lIlanalem,llt UGil 
11.. 

L...l DolOriptioa.: T. 21 s.. :R. 10 BoO T. 11 S.. ll. 10 B; 1'. 22 S.. a.. 11 E. 'FM. 

Btlilft•• Hlp".,. At.. a.4 To,,'.a .1.-,. Laad alon. w Ed.orton Bl.hw_ybetweell 
KeaDY Like and the RlohardloD H11llway has been Identif'ied. u a potcatial land 
ott.ril1" Land alaal the TonsiDa Jllver louth ot thl Edaertoll Rilhway hu biSb 
tlCreadOD aDes habital valuel. The lan4 it Native "lcettd; bowovlr, if It II Ilot 
conveyed to Ahlll" Iac;" dse ,tate .houle! a<:quir. thil land. Tho IcatO should 
top.rll. a ~ecrioll 011 rJWi area. The area oncomp......ppro~imat.b 4.'00 IOres: 

Lela! cletcrj~tion: T. 1 So, ll. 2 :Eo, SeedoDI 1 - 10 (panl). CRM. 

onu. LAND CONSIDIRED FOR STAn SELECTION . 

'LM I... I. th. Sla•• A~.... Mutula Mouta.... Several bolalocl blo~ks or BLM 
laa4 (1oa thaD 100,000 lera). some or wbloh have alia beOl1 select.es by Native 
c:orpondou. wore previously not .elooted by tho stlt. booalll. of' their li.m1ted 
resource vatu. So•• of tll... BLM IUds have been made available tor schlemcDt by 
dloledoral.ovcrAJUIU &lid art DO lonler .vaUable tot ltato ..toetion. The Capper 
tint plall ourroatly pro._ ao DI" It... so1oodolll 11l t1Ul at... 

• TAU SIUCTIONS - PlllORlTllS FOR ADJUDICAT10N AND CONVEYANCE 

Th' state IIlnually submits to BLM a Uai ot lands It WlDts to receivo ooAveyance 
Oil. Thi. aOlion l.ta the state recei". dtle to hJlbet quality land accorcUnl to lhc 
sUte's priorities. The ItSt shoul<llncludo. but is not be limited co. several areas 
ia the Copper alvet Batin: 

4-7 Ace 63Z9591 
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MANAGEMENT UNIT SC 
North Slope of the Alaska Range 

tJANAGEMBNT INTENT 
o.er... .. lIDd In tbJS IIlIDapment 1rit It 
matoed in public OMI8l1:blp fat multtplO \litiIl_..... Tat manapmem empllall. 11 OIl 

JlCMdan, aDd IIlaJnIIiDiDI ftIb ID4Wl1d1ife habitat. 

J1ab andWIldlife. PlahaM'IIri1cIIifehabitlli,dnit
DIIed & pdmuy _ ill IblI unit. Values iDcludt 
pm.racocI blbltll for. ~ caribou, ptzzly 
.....aDdslleep (8-1 bIblW: "'~A.Gl.. 
MU)I). 

TbIftl ..aevetal SIDI11Dr U'C111bal contain midcal
rated caribou CIlviDlaroundJ (SubuDlt~Cl) and tWo 
knowD cridCll..nted slIcep mineral lick. (A-I 
bIblCat). 1bo oartboa CIlYIDIll'OtmdI Ue 1& I!II 
~of" Delta JUver IDd 101J1h of Molyl)
dammtiSp. 
TbI mInenllicb In Subunit 5C1 and DdIet p1ICII 
nat ye& IdenCUIod III heaYlb' ue4 primarily 4urlnf 
the apr1q. 11II1Iplaruse of !be lIc1cI mae- ID 
tmpoJUnt bIo1o&lca1 role. especIa11)' fOr lbeep. 
~may a1Io be 1ft. iDdl~ atll1lneta1 val.. 

TbeDllDapmentlDflOtforSUbudit SCI ilto~ 
~aiGad11ict1 for YIi1d1ifo lilt IIICl a11awexplorae 
uon. and cIoYe1opaaeDc of IDIDenl rnourcea. Tbe 
UcU IhouIcl be &DIftIIaCl .. a aroap mel lOlA'1k:b 
Ibou14bcavai1lblo to wadUf••111dmes. Adclltfcm.. 
11 lick UNI may be added to Subunll 501 In ttJe 
fature.Mf.... The ID1aIrI1 poIIDIIa1 of d1I8 unlC 18 
modeII& LeuehoId JocadClllbu been mado 011 low 
IlUca.IdIb caJclcm1lmettcal Dear d10 HoodOOIln 
SUbllDt5Cl. LImtItDne wm bllX'OC!UCed toprovide 
qdeu1aIrIl lime tar d1e Della isar1e)' Project with 
IIICODdary..u cement mix anc1 tor mid de-icIIW. 
MlrdnIc1aImshave beeftlOCllednearML MDftlt IDll 
MLSUdand. 

Subanll .5Cl (die ••cetlont IUIfODDdift; till 
miDenl lick) II '\1bjecr to Jouehold location to 
pmteetwi1dUfehalmtYl1ua.Itxlad1\ac1a1m1lodie 
1eI1ehald .. will not be converted ID 1eaIeho1d 
locatJoaorbel'IqII1= to obtainI'"from me.." 
prior to praclaetion. However, uploradon anc1 mID-

InI emUSIdnI ClIlmI wm be maaecllCCOfdlna I)
add1dan11 aWde1lol1 u.cs for tbiI unit. 'nil 
IelDllDderolltlll1lDd Ja opeD to mineral caay. 
1lecreadaD. kllMlonII desipae4 & primary UJI 
1D IIU1mnbI SO IDll 50. AJeu of ~ 11M IDd 
blpreareadanvllua III IbI CuaIer., CIntwe1l.Iftd 
0UlQDa I\ICIeII, B1aC1tRapids, and1bo DeltaRivet 
matiscenlcvl1ueladJe IOUIMmdpofSubuDlt.5a 
IhDuld be pmIeCIIed. 

1be BlIck JtapIdIICCeIIIlte IIIDlal4 be IItIiDed In 
publiC OWDetIbipto r.oi1itatc IeWII to -' fivsD tho 
DeltaJ.ivtr IDd Blick RapldI G1Icilr. 

'lbeDc1IaRiverdowDllream 110mIbI NadOlll1WIld 
ID4 SCoaic IUwrwDl be manqed ~wtth 
n Delta WUd _ Scenic lUwr. 

MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES 
Mnprna aukte1l_ IbIt apply to an Itato 1IDcI 
an 1IIteeI In CUpcer 2. Some or au of tbole 
I\lidelJnes ma,. apply to uses In tbb unit. 
.1Ic:kllapicla Glider SelectloR. TbI plm reeom
meadllOJec1lDlbJacb otllDd wldJID SubunlUC3. 
Par funber desc::Ipdon. .. 01apter 4. P'ffJPOI1tl 
S",,, S,lctlo",. 
SUharflal......... Plrmbl oroporatlDl_ 
tor IIdSvideI wSdIIIllbc mJI1era111ck1 ad 1Imaed1
ate1y ... IIC1ICIII I1lUIl show boW direct or 
Indlrect DpIOIS OIl dJe mInen1llcb and wIIdUt'e 
tnI1I wiD be M"0Ided duriDI !be exp!ontloD sad 
4cve.1opmd phues. 

The Deputmeat of N&tIIrI1 Raawces wID CIISUN. 
u mach u paaib1a, 1bIl11D1nbDal nmnber oI11ck1 
U'I ~explored.dIe ume time. 

'noDint:aecdcaIUrJ'CNndInBOICh11ckwmbeundor 
1eue!lo1d JocadOlL 1bNe COl1Ctm& abouJd be ad
cbulcdintbI poDDbsor1euer. 1) IvoidiDJ~ IIId 
tnUs 1cadlDl to die 1Icb; 2) mldptiDI nepttvl 
tmPlCf,S; 3) compena1lon tor deauucdon or1_at 
aUck: and 4) tYPO &ad 10C1don of acc:cllin the area. 
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P.O. BOX 11000 1 
JUNEAU. ALASKA 99811 -0001 

F~ANK H. MURKOWSKI 
GOVERNOR (907) 463-3300 

FAX (907) 463-3532
GOOVERNOR@GOV.STATE,AK.US 

www.GOV.STATE.AK.us
STATE OF ALASKA 

OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR 

JUNEAU 

August 29,2006 

r-J 
~Ms. Julia Dougan C~ . :"tJ 0"' ,.

, .Acting State Director	 :r- .....Bureau of Land Management	 " ) 

r-.)Alaska State Office ~ ~ & ... 

222 West Seventh Avenue, Suite 13	 
..." 

:) 

,C)

Anchorage, AK 99513-7599	 :r. 
(~-.. .• Ul 

c.nDear Ms. Dougan:	 0 
-~N 

Thank you for providing the State of Alaska with a copy of the Bureau of
 
Land Management (BLM) East Alaska Resource Management Plan/Final
 
Environmental Impact Statement (RMP/EIS) prepared using BLM's planning
 
regulations and guidance issued under the Federal Land Policy and
 
Management Act of 1976 (FLPMA) and the National Environmental Policy Act
 
of 1969 (NEPA). We appreciate BLM's efforts to work and consult with state
 
resource agencies throughout the development of this plan. I believe that this
 
cooperative approach has benefited both the state and BLM. We appreciate
 
this additional opportunity to identify inconsistencies with approved state
 
plans, policies, and programs.
 

There remains one major issue where the plan is not consistent with 
s tate policy and plans - that being the RMP/ EIS proposal to retain the Pipeline 
Utility Corridor established through Public Land Order (PLO) 5150 in federal 
ownership. As you know, the state and the federal governments, including 
BLM, share many of the same goals, objectives, and interests pertaining to 
Alaska's resources and the benefits that accrue to our citizens. We have a 
shared interest in seeing a transportation corridor maintained to support 
development of resources owned by the U.S. government and the State of 
Alaska. BLM has previously modified PLO 5150 to allow for state acquisition 
of lands in the corridor north of the Brooks Range and certain areas south of 
the Yukon River, subject to existing rights-of-way. The federal government 
anticipated additional conveyances of pipeline corridor land from federal 
ownership as evidenced in the process described in the Federal Agreement and 
Grant Right-of-Way for the Trans Alaska Pipeline System (TAPS). Clearly the 
federal government envisioned additional conveyances to the state within the 
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~orridor and the state has planned for future conveyances as evidenced by 
=state policies and land use plans. 

The lands in PLO 5150 were withdraWn to enable construction of the 
lPipeline and to ensure a viable transportation and utility corridor for future 
.development opportunities. The TAPS line is well established and additional 
mghts-of-way have been established for a future gas pipeline. As a result, 
:tt"uture use of the corridor for oil and gas transportation is assured, regardless 
c:>f ownership, and the state's commitment to the development of Alaska's 
resources and the ability to move them to market is strong. There is no need 
:for further federal retention of corridor lands. Irrespective of land ownership, 
ELM and the state will continue to cooperate in the administration of the oil 
pipeline and any future gas pipeline. In addition, any lands transferred to the 
:state will be subject to valid existing rights such as the TAPS lease. The state 
believes that state ownership of corridor lands is desirable and appropriate 
and I consider this a high priority of my administration. 

The state has articulated our policy of state ownership of the corridor 
lands through the Ownership Priority List submitted to the BLM state director 
Renri Bisson on September 28, 2005. The list establishes the priorities for 
state land selections as required under Section 906(f)(1) of the Alaska National 
Interest Lands Conservation Act and Section 404 of the Alaska Land Transfer 
Acceleration Act. The state has a remaining land entitlement of approximately 
13 million acres, and the land within PLO 5150 is some of the very best federal 
land remaining that can be transferred to the state. Most of the state 
selections that are within PLO 5150 are ranked as #1 priority (the highest 
ranking) for state ownership. 

Although most of our selections within PLO 5150 are ranked high, those 
portions of PLO 5150 that abut large blocks of existing state owned lands, 
such as the land along the Richardson Highway from Paxson to Sourdough, 
would be of utmost priority to the state. The state has also focused its final 
selections on high value multiple use lands with mineral and recreation 
values, such as land within PLO 5150 in the Alaska Range. Some of the areas 
of greatest interest to the state are near Canwell Glacier east of the Richardson 
Highway and BLM land west of the Delta River. We appreciate that the final 
version of the East Alaska RMP would revoke a portion of PLO 5150 in the 
area west of the Delta River. Our prioritization of state selections 
demonstrates the importance the State of Alaska attaches to state ownership 
of these lands. 
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The Copper River Basin Area Plan for State Lands prepared by the 
~laska Department of Natural Resources (DNR) and the Alaska Department of 
Fish and Game in December 1986 further articulates state policy for the 
transfer of corridor lands to the state. The state land use plan calls for state 
saelection of PLO 5150 lands and incorporates planning decisions for these 
corridor lands within the Copper River Basin plan area, including specific 
references on pages 3-109, 3-179, 4-1 to 4-5, 4-7, and maps for management 
units 16 and 27 (copies of referenced pages are enclosed). 

The Tanana Basin Area Plan for State Lands prepared by DNR in 1991 
aUso includes land use designations for PLO 5150 lands in the northern 
portion of the BLM planning area (see page 3-178 and maps for Management 
Subunit 5C). These state land provisions were included based on the 
a.ssumption that these state selections would eventually become state owned. 

While we appreciate BLM's modification of the Draft RMP/EIS to 
a.ccommodate the conveyance of additional lands within the corridor, we find 
that BLM's reluctance to revoke PLO 5150 in its entirety is inconsistent with 
state selection priorities and policies, and the Copper River Basin and Tanana 
Basin Area Plans for state lands. 

Furthermore, we find that much of the analysis and justification for the 
retention of PLO 5150 is incorrectly based upon a perceived need to retain the 
PLO for subsistence purposes. PLO 5150 was not established to provide for 
subsistence uses of federal land, therefore, this is not a valid reason for BLM 
to retain the PLO. In fact, the conveyance of the selected lands within PLO 
5150 to the state will not remove these lands from subsistence hunting but 
will merely remove overlapping federal hunting regulations. The state's 
subsistence hunting regulations will remain in effect and may be able to be 
modified to reflect a more sensible, consolidated land ownership pattern. 
These lands, should they be conveyed, will not be lost to subsistence hunters. 
They will merely be regulated by one less entity. 

Therefore, pursuant to 43 CFR § 1610.3-2, I find the retention of PLO
 
5150 to be inconsistent with state priorities, policies, and state land use
 
plans. I request that PLO 5150 be revoked and state selections be made
 
available for conveyance. In addition, I request that you consider the points
 
outlined in the enclosure to this letter that would benefit from further
 
clarification within the Record of Decision for this plan.
 

I would also like to take this opportunity to commend your staff for their 
fine work in developing the East Alaska Resource Management Plan/EIS and 
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in particular acknowledge BLM's efforts to address state concerns throughout 
the development of this plan. Our respective agency representatives have 
developed an effective working relationship that I trust will serve BLM and the 
state well in future planning efforts. 

Sincerely yours, 

~K 
FI nk H. Murkowski 

overnor 

Enclosures: Points th twill nefit from Clarification in the Record of 
Deci ·0 

Copper River Basin Area Plan, excerpts: 
-Page 3-109, Management Unit 16 Tiekel/Richardson 
-Map Unit 16 
-Page 3-179, Management Unit 27, Gulkana River-

Richardson Highway 
-Map Unit 27 
-Pages 4-1 through 4-5, and 4-7, Chapter 4, 

Implementation 
Tanana Basin Area Plan, excerpts: 

-Page 3-178, Management Unit 5C, North Slope of the 
Alaska Range 

-Map Unit 5 

cc: Michael L. Menge, Commissioner, Alaska Department of Natural 
Resources 

McKie Campbell, Commissioner, Alaska Department of Fish and Game 
John Katz, Director of State/ Federal Relations and Special Counsel, 

Alaska Office of the Governor 



Points that will benefit from Clarification in the Record of Decision 

I'lease clarify in the Record of Decision that Section 1110(a) of ANILCA allows 
the use of snowmachines, motorboats, airplanes, and non-motorized surface 
transportation for traditional activities and for travel to and from villages and 
bomesites. Clarification of this issue as it pertains to Wild and Scenic Rivers in 
the Record of Decision would be beneficial to the public and land managers. 
(Page 43, Access, 1st paragraph.) 

Please clarify that 43 CFR Par 36.11(g) implements Executive Order 11644 
which allows the use of off-highway vehicles on routes or areas designated for 
such use instead of Title XI of ANILCA as mentioned in the text. (Page 51 and 
53, Delta and Gulkana W&SR Corridor Area, RMP Decisions.) 

Please note that in contrast to BLM policy, the state does not consider trapping 
a "commercially oriented activity." We request that BLM clarify in the Record of 
Decision that FLPMA leases and occupancy type permits for trapping cabins will 
be issued consistent with 43 CFR § 2920.1-1. (Page 122, FLPMA Sec.302 
permits.) 

Please clarify that "The State of Alaska regulates State subsistence fisheries 
and hunts on PRIVATE LANDS and all state lands and waters" in order to avoid 
future confusion. (Page 378, Current Program Administration.) 

Please clarify how the conclusion in Appendix E that actions taken under 
Alternative B would significantly affect access to subsistence resources by the 
26 communities that have a customary and traditional use of resources in Unit 
13 was reached. Currently this assumes that all communities with a positive 
C&T use determination use the affected BLM lands and, more specifically, that 
the affected BLM lands are a key component of the areas used by these 
communities. It is difficult to reach this conclusion based on the information 
provided in the text of the EIS. (Appendix E, Page 10, ANILCA Section 810 
Analysis, Section B.2.4, Findings, 2nd paragraph.) 
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MANAGEMENT UNIT 16: Tiekel/Richardson 

Backlround 
This management unit includes the land along the Richardson Highway - Trans-Alaska 
Pipeline Utility Corridor from Tonsina to the Tsina River. The entire unit (except 
two small recreation sites) is federal (BLM) land that the state will select. The 
U.S. Secretary of the Interior will need to revoke Public Land Order (PLO) 5150 to 
aUow the state to receive this land. The state has requested that this federal 
withdrawal be revoked. 

In addition to servins as one of Alaska's most important transportation routes, the 
area is also used for recreation, has some forestry values, and provides access to 
adjacent lands for huntinl, hikinl, and trappinl. The road through the area follows 
the Little Tonsina and Tiekel Rivers and is very scenic. The spruce bark beetle has 
infested and killed many of the trees in this area. 

Management Intent 
Land that the state selects and acquires in this area will be manaled for multiple 
usc with emphasis on transportation, recreation, fore.try, and settlement. The area 
will be opened to mineral entry (under BLM. most of this area is closed by PLO S1SO) 
except the pipeline riaht-of-way. Little Tonsina River will be closed to new mineral 
entry to protect salmon spawnina and rearinl areas and recreation values. The state 
should not select aU land in the Tiekel Block as a condition of receiving title to 
these lands proposed for selection. 

Up to sao acres (net) of settlement land will be offered for private ownership if the 
state receives title to land in this unit. Areas offered for settlement will be 
carefully located to avoid harminl views from the hiahway. Land in avalanche chutes 
and run-outs will not be transferred to private ownership throulh land offerinls. 
DOTIPF will also be consulted in decision. reaaedinl land salel to minimize impactS 
on traffic flow and avoid safety hazards caused by the location of access roads for 
land oUerinas. Because of these potential huards, most suitable settlement land 
will be found in the northern part of this manasement unit. 

The existina state recreation site at Little Tonsina and rest area at Mount Billy 
Mitchell will be retained in public ownership and manaled as state recreation sites. 

Management Guidelines 
Trail. and Acces. to Federal Land. The state will reserve access to federal 
lands throuah areas proposed for land offerings consistent with the guidelines in 
Chapter 2 of this plan. 

Potential Gal Line Corridor. A route for the Yukon-Pacific natural gas line from 
Prudhoe Bay to Valdez is proposed through this unit. The route roughly parallels 
the TAPS line. A corridor 600 feet wide on both sides of the TAPS line should be 
reserved in state ownership for a possible future gas line until a more specific 
route is established. 

Gravel Pit.. Existinl gravel pits will be retained in public ownership for 
material sites. 

Scenic Values. All development along the Richardson Highway corridor should be 
located and designed to minimize impacts on views from the hilhway. The planning 
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MANAGEMENT UNIT 27: Gulkana River - Richardson Highway 

Background 
This management unit includes state-owned land and state-selected land, and federal 
land that the state should select along the Richardson Highway from Sourdough to 
Paxson. It also includes state-owned shorelands under the Gulkana River arid Paxson 
Lake. The Gulkana River upstream from Sourdough is a National Wild and Scenic Ri vcr 
and is popular for fishinl and river floatinl. From Sourdough to the Copper River, 
the Gulkana River flows through Native corporation land. The river is navigable; 
therefore, the 1anci uncier the portion of the river that flows through the Native land 
conveyances is state owned. However, legal appeals on the navigability decision are 
pending from Ahtna. Inc. The Gulkana River and Paxson Lake are important for salmon 
spawning and rearing. Most land around Paxson Lake is federally owned although it 
has been selected by Native corporations. BLM maintains a campground on the east 
shore of the lake. a popular startinl point for people floating the Gulkana River. 

Land alonl the Richardson Highway is used for hunting· and trapping. The Trans-Alaska 
Pipeline and possible routes for a future natural gas line also traverse this unit. 
Meiers Lake, near the Richardson Hiahway, is used as a campina area; it is scenic and 
has the only major cottonwood stands for some distance. The southern end of the lake 
is privately owned. Several off-road vehicle trails that provide access to the 
Gakona River country start at a lake to the northwest. There are wonderful views of 
the Wrangell Mountains and the surrounding countryside from Hogan Hill. 

Federal land in the pipeline corridor has been withdrawn from state selection by the 
Secretary of the Interior through Public Land Order SISO. The state has requested 
this withdrawal be removed to select land within the corridor. BLM contends that the 
state should not make land selections in the pipeline corridor. 

Mana.ement Intent 
This entire management unit should be manageci for multiple uses with emphasis on 
public recreation. providina a transportation and utility corridor. and protectinl 
nsh and wildlife. Meiers and Paxson Lakes will be manaled as recreation lakes (see 
p. 2-41). 

Maa.lem,at Subllalt 27A. This is the road and pipeline corridor from Sourdoulh to 
Meiers Lake. The state should select federal land in the corridor that will be 
managed for multiple use, with emphasis on transportation. recreation. and wildlife 
habitat. State-owned land in the subunit is open to mineral entry. Additional lands 
conveyed to the state will be opened to mineral entry, except the TAPS right-of-way 
and Spring Creek. Sprins Creek is closed to mineral location to protect salmon 
spawninl babitat. This subunit lies within a major migration route for caribou. All 
land uses will be sited and designed so as not to impede caribou milrations. 

Maoal.meat Subualt 27B. This is the road and pipeline corridor from Meiers Lake 
to just north of Paxson. The land will be manased for multiple use. with emphasis on 
transportation. wildlife habitat, recreation. and settlement. The subunit is open 
or. on conveyance to the state. will be open to mineral entry. The TAPS riSht-of-way 
will remain closed to mineral location to protect existinl and future utility uses; 
Spring Creek will remain closed to mineral location to protect salmon spawnins 
habitat. Additional sites for public access to Paxson Lake should be identified and 
reserved. Land offerinss for recreational and year-round settlement arc allowed in 
this SUbunit, with an estimated net land offering of 400 acres. Land offerings will 
probably be in scattered parcels of land suitable for settlement along the highway. 

3-179 ACt: 6329550 
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Introduction 
This chapter describes the actions necessary to implement the land usc policies 
proposed by this plan. Included arc proposed selections. relinquishments, and 
exchanges: proposed cooperative alreements: land use classifications; management 
plllnnins priorities; recommendations for legislative designations; and procedures for 
plali modification and amendment. 

Proposed Selections, Relinquishments, and Exchanges 
The Copper River Basin Area Plan identifies several areas within the basin for 
future state selections. relinquishment of selections. or land exchanses. This 
section provides details of these selections and relinquishments and also discusses 
other land ownership issues. The maps on pases 4·3 and 4·5 delineate these 
selections and relinquishments. 

ADDITIONAL STATE SELECTIONS 

The state is entitled to select additional lands for state ownership from vacant• 
unappropriated. and unresorved public lands. In the Copper River Basin. there arc 
over] million acres of federal lands that the state could still select. Most of 
this land is in the Tiekel Block, Denali Block. or near Slana. 

Bureau of Land Manalement (BLM) Tlekel Block. This area. approximately 500,000 
acres. has been considered for state selection in the past. but was rejected due to 
limited resource values and because BLM"s management objectives for most of these 
lands are similar to those of the state. Primary resource values are fish and 
wildlife habitat. Some forestry, recreation. and mineral potential exists on this 
land. The Richardson Hishway traverses part of this area. but is presently withdrawn 
from state selection. Three specific parts of the Tiekel Block are proposed for 
state selections; the state is not interested in selecting the entire Tiekel Block as 
proposed by BLM 

a.	 Propoled Thomplon Pa.. - Mt. Bllly Mitchell SelectloD. The state owns the 
Thompson Pass and Worthinaton Glacier area. The area to the east of the pass 
alonl the Richardson Hilhway also includes spectacular scenery with excellent 
recreation opportunities. This area includes the lower Tsina River. and the 
middle section of ~he Tiekel River. and Mount Billy Mitchell. It should be 
selected by the state to be manased for recreation and included in any future 
recreation area. 

The federal BLM manases the Trans-Alaska Pipeline Utility Corridor that was 
withdrawn from state selection by Public Land Order (PLO) 5150. Part of the 
proposed selection lies within PLO 5150. The state has requested that the 
Secretary of the Interior remove this withdrawal. To date, the secretary has not 
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honored the state's request. This withdrawal in the Copper River Basin includes 
all federal laJ?d along the Richardson Highway from Sourdough to Paxson Lake and' 
from Tonsina to the Tsina River. 

Most of the area is alpine; most good forest lands along the Tiekel River are
 
north of this selection (see area "c"). The proposed selection encompasses
 
approximately 46,000 acres.
 

Leaal Description: T. 7 S., R. 1 E., Sections 13·36; T. 7 S., R. 1 W.,
 
Sections 13-36; T. 8 S., R. 1 E., Sections 1-18; T. 8 S., R. 1 W., Sections
 
1-18. All CRM
 

b.	 TOD.IDa Plateau Area. The state should select approximately 7,000 acres of 
land located cast of the Richardson Hiahway and west of Bernard Creek. A gravel 
road passes through the western part of this tract. The road is in good 
condition from the south, but impassible to most vehicles at its northern end due 
to landslides. The land is well drained with mixed deciduous and coniferous tree 
cover and is on a plateau (elevation 2.100 to 2.400 feet) above the Tonaina River 
valley. The land has potential for low density settlement and, if acquired by 
the state, will be offered for private ownership. The land is outside PLO 5150. 
A small part of the Bernard Creek Valley is included in the selection. The 
Bernard Creek valley would be retained in state ownership because ot its fish and 
wildlife values and to protect an important trail to Kimball Pass. 

Legal Description: T. 3 S., R. 1 E., Sections I, 11-14, 23·26; T. 3 S., R. 2 
E.,	 Sections 6, 7, 18. 19. All CRM 

c.	 RlchardloD Hlahway Corridor trom TODllaa to TilDa River. Land alona the 
Richardson Highway has some settlement and forestry potential and is an important 
transportation and utility corridor. In addition to the hiahway, the 
Trans-Alaska oil pipeline and Valdez·Copper River electric intertie follow this 
route. The draft plan identifies several areas suitable for land offerings in 
this corridor. . 

The state should select the entire hiahway and utility corridor. Land west of
 
the corridor, between state land near Tonsina Lake and the corridor (65,000
 
acres), should not be selected by the state because it is mountainous terrain
 
with limited resource values.
 

The corridor is temporarily withheld from state selection by PLO 5150 [sec 
description in 1(a)]. 

Total selections would be approximately 49,920 acres. 

Legal Descriptions: T. 4 S., R. 2 E., Sections 30, 31; T. 4 S., R. I E.,
 
Sections 3-10, 14-36; T. 5 S., R. 2 E., Sections 5-8, 18-19; T. 5 S., R. 1
 
E., Sections I, 2, 11·14, 22-28, 31-36; T. 6 S., R. 1 E., Sections 4·8,
 
17-20, 29-32; T. 6 S., R. 1 W., Sections 13, 24, 25; T. 7 S., R. I E.,
 
Sect~ons 5-8. All CRM
 

North Richardson Hlahway Corridor. The land ownership pattern along the 
Richardson Highway from Sourdough to Paxson is confusing. Several federal land 
withdrawals and state selections made at different times affect land in this area. 
Most of this area lies within the area withheld by PLO 5150 [see description under 
l(a)J. 
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A few of these areas are already selected by the state~ however. most selections will 
not become valid until PLO SISO is lifted. Much of this land meets the criteria for 
state selection because of its recreation. transportation, wildlife, and settlement 
values. The land is also used for access to other state-owned land to the east. 

The state shouid acquire most land within the utility corridor and the area outside 
the corridor that surrounds Paxson at the junction of the Denali and Richardson 
Highways. Land near Paxson and Meiers Lake has settlement potential. Some areas 
around Meiers Lake are used as campinl areas. The Hogan Hill area offers excellent 
views of the Wranaell mountains and has been proposed as the location for a scenic 
pullout. The stato would select about 60,000 acres of land in this area and may need 
to reassert other selections in the area when PLO SISO is revoked. Land surrounding 
Paxson Lake is withdrawn by BLM for publi.c recreation through PLO 22S. 

Lelal Description: T. 10 N., R. I W.• CRM. Section 4-9. 16-21, 28-33 (all in PLO 
SISO); T. 11 N., R. 1 W., CRM Sections 3-10, lS-22, 27. 28, 30-34 (all in PLO 
5ISO); T.. 22 S., R. 12 E., F.M, Sections 1·36. CRM 

D'Dali Hllhway. On November 12, 1986, the state filed selections on over 2 million 
acres of federal land alona the Denali Highway. These selections border the Copper 
River Basin area. The purpose of these selections was to aive the state the option 
of receivina title to hiah value recreation, habitat, and mineral lands alona tho 
Denali Hi,hway. The state should select th'e remaining land between Paxson and these 
selections to the east because their resource values are similar to lands selected on 
November 12. DNR will evaluate these selections to determine which land the state 
desires to receive title to: the township includina Swede Lake, the township 
includina Paxson Mountain, and part of the township west of manaaement unit 28B that 
includes the Denali Hiahway. This block of land is incorporated in management unit 
28B. 

Le,al Description: T. 22 S., R. 10 E.; T. 21 S., R. 10 E; T. 22 S., R. 11 E. FM. 

Ida.rtoD Hlahway Ana aDd TonslDa Rlnr. Land alon, the Edserton Hiahway between 
Kenny Lake and the Richardson Hishway has been identified as a potential land 
offerinl. Land alona the Tonsina River south of the Edaerton Highway has high 
recreation and habitat values. The land is Native selected; however, if it is not 
conveyed to Ahtna, Inc.• the state should acquire this land. The state should 
top-file a selection on this area. The area encompasses approximately 4.500 acres: 

Leaal description: T. 2 S., R. 2 E., Sections 1 • 10 (parts). CRM. 

OTHER LAND CONSIDERED FOR STATE SELECTION ' 

BLM laDtl ID the SlaDa Ar.a • M'Dtalta MouDtalDs. Several isolated blocks of BLM 
land (less thaD 100,000 acres), some of which have also been selected by Native 
corporations, were previously not selected by the state because of their limited 
resource values. Some of these BLM land. have been made available for settlement by 
the federal aovernment and are no lonler available for state selection. The Copper 
River plan currently proposes no new state selections in this area. 

STATE SELECTIONS· PRIORITIES FOR ADJUDICATION AND CONVEYANCE 

Th~ state annually submits to BLM a list of lands it wants to receive conveyance 
on. This action lets the state receive title to hisher quality land accordinl to tne 
statc's priorities. The list should include, but is not be limitcd to, several areas 
in the Copper River Basin: 
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Chapter 3 - SubresioD 5 -
MANAGEMENT UNIT 5C 
North Slope of the Alaska Range 

MANAGEMENT INTENT 
General. State land in this manaaement Wllt Is 
retained in public ownership for multiple use 
management. The manaaement emphasis is on 
recreation. and maintaining fish and wildlife habitat. 

Piab and Wndllfe.. Fishand wUdlife habitat is desig
nated a primary use in this Wllt. Values include 
prime-rated habitat for moose. caribou. arizzly 
bears. and sheep (B-1 habitat; see Appendix A. Glos
sary). 

There are several smaller areas that contain critical
rated caribou calvinaarounds (SubunitSCI) and two 
known critical-rated sheep mineral licks (A-I 
habitat). The caribou calving arounds lie at me 
headwaters of the Delta River and south of Molyb
denumRidge. 

The minerallickl in Subunit 5Cl and other places 
not yet identified are heavily used primarily durin, 
the sprina. The reJUlar use of the licks sullests an 
important blololical role. especially for sheep. 
Uc~ may also be an indicatorofmineral values. 

The manaaement intent for Subunit SCI is to protect 
the minera1licks for wildlife use and allow explora
tion and development of mineral reaourees. The 
licks should be manapc1 as a amup and some licks 
should be available to wildlife at all times. Addition
alUck areu may be added to SUbunit 5Cl in the 
future. 

Minerals. The mineral potential of this unit is 
moderate. Leasehold location has been made on low 
sUic&. high calclwn nmestone near the Hoodoos in 
Subunit SC1. Limestone will beproduced to provide 
aaricultural lime for the Delta Barley Project with 
secondary uses as cement mix and for road de-ieina. 
Mining claims have beenlocated neuMt. Moffit and 
Mt. Skarland. 

Subunit 5CI (the nine sections surrounding the 
mineral lick) is subject to leasehold location to 
protect wildlife habitatvalues. Bxistingclaims inthe 
leasehold area will not be converted to leasehold 
locationorbe required to obtain alease from the state 
prior to production. However, exploration and min

ing on existing claims will be managed according to 
additional guidelines listed for this unit The 
remainder of state land is open to mineral entry. 

Recreation. Recreation is desijIlatec1 a primary u.se 
in subunits '0 and 'C3. Areas of heavy use and 
high recreation values are the Castner. Cantwell. and 
Gulkana glaciers. BlackRapids. and the Delta River. 
High scenicvalues at the southern tip ofSubunit 'C2 
should be protected. 

The Black Rapids access site should be retained in 
public ownership to facilitate access to and from the 
Delta River and BlacJc Rapids Glacier. 

The Delta Riverdownstream from the Nadonal Wild 
and SCenic River will be managed consistently with 
the Delta Wild and Scenic River. 

MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES 
Manaaement guidelines that apply to all state land 
are listed In Chapter 2. Some or all of those 
guidelines may apply to uses In this unit. 

Black Rapids Gilder Selection. The plan recom
mends selectina blocks of land within Subunit 5C3. 
Por further description. see Olapter 4, Propos~d 
Stat, S,I~ctioM. 

Subsurface Resources. Permits or operatina plans 
for activities within the mineral licks and immedi
ately adjacent sections must show how direct or 
indirect impacts on the mineral licks and wildlife 
trails will be avoided during the exploration and 
development phases. 

The Department of Natural Resources will ensure. 
as much as possible. lhat a minimal number oflickl 
are being explored at the same time. 

The nine sections surrounding each lick will be under 
leasehold location. These concerns should be ad
dressed in the pennitsorleases: I) avoidinslicks and 
trails leadma to the licks; 2) miti,ating negative 
impacts: 3) compensation for destruction or loss of 
a lick; and 4) type and location of access in the area. 
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